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ABBREVIATIONS

| adv | advertisement | e | cor | northeast corner |
| agt | agent | s | corner |
| asst | assistant | opp | opposite |
| av | avenue | opp | operator |
| bet | between | proper |
| bldg | building | prop |
| bk | blacksmith | publ |
| bkp | bookkeeper | res |
| carp | carpenter | Rev |
| cash | cashier | road |
| cld | clerk | s | south, or south of |
| color | colored | cor |
| corner | southeast corner |
| e | east | sec |
| east side | s |
| e | east of | s |
| labor | laborer | super |
| mech | machinist | oth |
| mk | maker | trea |
| mkr | manufacturer | whol |
| manfg | manufacturer | wks |
| north, or north of | wks |

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

Abbott Charles R (Mary), tmstr R Piepkn Coal, res 320 E Wisner
Abplanap Casper (Anna), res 1029 S 4th
Abplanap Elizabeth K, sten, bds 1029 S 4th
Abplanap John H, lab, bds 1028 S 4th
Abplanap Lena R, sten, bds 1029 S 4th
Adamczak August, tel opr Western Union Tel Co, bds 726 Sable
Adamczak John, eng, bds 726 Sable
Adamczak Sadie, bds 726 Sable
Adamczak Stella, tripper, bds 726 Sable
Adamczak Valentine (Catherine), res 726 Sable

ADAM'S BOOK STORE, Adam Ludewig Prop'r, Stationery, Fancy Goods, News Depot, Books, Pictures, Artists' Materials, Toys, Etc, 118 N 2d, Tel 105-J (See right top lines)

Adams Adam S (Mary V), trav, res 602 Lockwood
Adams Alvin, bds 416 S 3d
Adams Charles W (Carrie), lumbermn, res 416 S 3d
GO TO—
W. H. CAMPBELL
Plumber and Steam Fitter
TIN & SHEET METAL WORK
223-5 N. 2nd Ave. Alpena
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Allen Delilah R, clk F W Woolworth Co, bds 223 S 3d
Allen Ethan, electn Oliver-Hanson Co, bds 619 Lockwood
Allen Jane Mrs, bds 315 McKinley av
Allen Joseph (Delina), carp, res 217 S 4th
Allen Leanore (wid John), removed to Indian Reserve, Mich
Allen Roscoe D, clk J E Potvin, bds 619 Lockwood
Allen Thomas (aged 62), died Oct 24, 1918
Allen Thomas T (Rose M: Western Cedar & Lumber Co), res 619 Lockwood
Allian Albert, woodsmn, bds 1135 W Chisholm
Allian Alexander, woodsmn, bds 1135 W Chisholm
Allian Charles (Mary), farmer, res 1135 W Chisholm
Allian Florida, bds 1135 W Chisholm
Allian John, woodsmn, bds 1135 W Chisholm
Allian Joseph, woodsmn, bds 1135 W Chisholm

ALLISON JAMES M (Eleanor), Propr Alpena Flour Mills, res 723 W Washington av
Allman Harold F, tchr Central High School, rms 120 Hitchcock
Allord Rene, lab Fletcher Paper Co, rms 321 Lockwood

ALPENA AUTO CO (Robert and Paul F Nensewitz), Distributors Dodge Bros Motor Cars, Automobile Repairing. Fire Proof Garage, Office and Service Station 124-128 Water, Tel 82 (See right top lines)

ALPENA BOARD OF COMMERCE, Wallace P Taber Pres, Fred L. Collins Vice-Pres, Frank J Foley Treas, Howard L Churchill Sec Sec, 101 S 2d av

ALPENA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mrs Mary L Veenfliet Propr and Prin, "The School of Business Efficiency," Both Day and Night Classes, 200 Park Place (See page 3)
Alpena Business School, Florence N Roche prin, 245 S 2d av
Alpena Cedar Co, Henry K Gustin pres, 112 Water
Alpena Country Club, Howard L Churchill pres, club house and grounds at Long Lake, office 318 W Fletcher

ALPENA COUNTY ABSTRACT OFFICE, Wm T Sleator Propr, 120 N 2d av

ALPENA COUNTY COURT HOUSE, s s W Chisholm bet 8th and 9th
Alpena County Fair Grounds, Charles Leavitt custodian, Wm Amy caretaker, end of McKinley av

FOR LISTS OF NAMES
ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION
DETOIT R. L. POLK & CO. CHICAGO

SEE The ALPENA MARBLE and GRANITE CO.
Cor. W. Washington Avenue and Third Street
FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK.
B.R. Young Hardware Co.
BUILDERS' MATERIAL, ROOFING, SPORTING GOODS

80 (1930) R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

ALPENA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, F Irving Holmes Pres, F H Orcutt Vice-Pres, Vernon W Tourje Cashier, N 2d av and Park Place, Tel Private Exchange 511 (See front cover)
Alpena County Savings Bank bldg, cor N 2d av and E River

ALPENA EVENING NEWS, The Alpena News Publishers, John E Richards Editor, 115-117 W River, Tel 9 (See back cover)

ALPENA EXCELSIOR CO, Howard L Churchill Pres and Treas, Fred A Kimball Sec, end of W Miller nr Elm, Tel 205
Alpena Fish Co, George W Whitten propr, O W Bishop sales mgr, rear 121-123 Water

ALPENA FLOUR MILLS, James M Allison Propr, Mfrs of Leader and Velvo Flour, Dealers also in Grain and Feed, n w cor W Campbell and D & M Ry, Tel 452-R (See right bottom lines)

ALPENA GAS CO, Estate of Charles F and Leland N Young Owners and Operators (Widdicombe Bldg, Grand Rapids, Mich), F P Hoover Mgr, Office 117 Water, Tel 22, Works 730 State, Tel 36 (See left bottom lines)
Alpena Guard's Armory, 119-127 W Chisholm

ALPENA HARDWARE CO (James B Forman, Lee K Richardson), General Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Glass, Paint, Tinware, Etc, Potter Block 125-127 N 2d av, Tel 397 (See right top lines)
Alpena Hide & Fur Co (Uriah Steinborn), 301 W Chisholm

ALPENA HOTEL, see New Alpena Hotel (See bottom lines)

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, Lewis T Kline Propr, Machinists, Founders, Mill and Factory Supplies, 128-132 W River, Tel 174 (See opp inside back cover)

ALPENA LAUNDRY CO, McKay & Stovel Propr, 142-144 W Washington av, Tel 516

ALPENA LEATHER CORPORATION, B C Taber (Buffalo, N Y) Pres, F M Taber (Chicago, Ill) Vice-Pres, W B Taber Treas, W P Taber Sec, n s W Miller n d M Ry, Tel 386

ALPENA MARBLE AND GRANITE CO (Successors to A B Crow; Established 1886), Amos B Crow Pres, Arthur R Crow Sec and Treas, Modern Manufacturers of All Kinds of Cemetery Work, W Washington av and S 3d, Tel 503 (See right bottom lines)

GAS COKE will save you 30% on your fuel bill and will give you more heat. ALPENA GAS CO.
Anderson Myrto C, lab, bds Christian Anderson
Anderson Oscar H W, electn, bds 1004 W Washington
av
Anderson Sadie, weave Alpena Woolen Mills, bds 106
E Oldfield
Anderson Swan (aged 54), died May 29, 1917
Anderson Walter E E, mach Alpena Industrial Works,
bds 1004 W Washington av
Andrzejewski Wojciech (Petrunela), lab, res 220 Minor
al
Andrzejewski Albert, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 220 Mi-
nor al
Anker Elizabeth J (wid Samuel), bds 125 W Clark
Anning Wm F (Eliza G), farmer, res 234 W Maple
Arbeiter Hall, se cor N 2d av and Hueber
Arbour Ellen B (wid Israel), dressmr 104 Fair av, res
same
Arbour R James, brknn, bds 104 Fair av
Arczyszewski Casimir, lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 510
W River
Arczyszewski Cecilia, dom, bds 510 W River
Arczyszewski Mary, clk, bds 510 W River
Arczyszewski Veronica, dom, bds 510 W River
Arcentzynski Vincent, grinder Mgr Veneer Co, h 510
Aris Edwin W (Mildred L), assembler, res 423 Long
Lake av
Aris Emma (wid Reuben), res 609 Sable
Aris Henry E (Helen B), molder Alpena Industrial Wks,
res 117 Fair av
Aris Reuben E, repairing, bds 117 Fair av
Aris V Maud, tcrr Bedford School, bds 609 Sable
Armstrong Anna (wid John M), res 1527 Mills
Arndt Fredericka (wid Joachim; aged 78), died Jan 14,
1920
Arndt Mary A, tailoress Cohen ½ Co, bds 243 E Cam-
bell
Arnold T Frederick (Jennie A), mach, res 229 Lockdood
Arpin Adolph (Eda), feeder Huron Portland Cement
Co, res 113 E Clark
Arpin Edgar (Susan), firemn, bds 1126 W River
ASH ALFRED E (Clara S), City Clerk, City Hall, Tel
196, res 516 Lockwood
Ash Thelma L, student, bds 516 Lockwood
Asselin Charles, removed to Flint, Mich
Asselin G Theodore (Caroline), removed to Rogers City,
Mich

Alpena's Leading Hotel
NEW ALPENA HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN
75 ROOMS
With Bath
The Bedford Coal Co. HIGH GRADE COAL, and COKE for FACTORY and HOME
Rear 344 N. 2d Ave. (1920) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

84 Asselin Leonard, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 808 W Chisholm
Atkinson Edward W (Mary A), foremn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1121 N 2d av
Atkinson Herbert L (Erma), ins agt, res 125 E Lewis
Atkinson John A, trav, res 219 W Lewis
Atkinson Thomas V (aged 76), died June 10, 1918
Aube Adore (Emelia), farmer, res 314 Saginaw
Auclair Dennis (Louisa), removed to Flint, Mich
Ault Ruth A Mrs, mach opr, bds 933 Lockwood
Austin Charles H (Belle J), reprmnn C F Steele & Son, res 435 Sable

Auto Rose (wid Matthew), res 403 S 9th
Avery Park, w s N 2d av cor Oldfield av
Avery School, Lucy Trelfa prin, n s Taylor cor Spratt
Avis John W (Rose), filer, res 223 Lockwood
Avis Worthy L, filer, bds 223 Lockwood
Ayotte Adva, bds 535 Sable
Ayotte Emanuel, carp, bds 535 Sable
Ayotte Emery J, warehsemn D & M Ry, bds 535 Sable
Ayotte Joseph, chauf Frank C Holmes & Son, bds 535 Sable
Ayotte Joseph A (Florence), carp 113 Park pl, res 535 Sable
Ayotte Ovid, lab, bds 535 Sable
Bacheller Emma, bds 436 State
Bailey Arthur E, carrier No 5 P O, res 1010 Mills
Bailey Edna W, student, bds 102 Fair av
Bailey Edward F (Emma E), cook, res 910 S 8th
Bailey George W (Mattie), supt, res 102 Fair av
Bailey George W (Maggie), supt, res 102 Fair av
Bailey Marion R, clk Prudential Ins Co, bds 102 Fair av
Bailey Myrtle A, sten, bds 102 Fair av
Bailey Pauline (wid Charles), res 1023 S 2d av
Bailey Ralph, removed to Chicago, Ill
Bailey Russell L, trav, bds 102 Fair av
Bailargeon Allen R, electr, bds 315 McKinley av
Bailargeon Harry R (USA), bds 315 McKinley av
Bailargeon John (Nora M), baggagemn, res 315 McKinley av
Baker Agnes, sorter, bds 324 Tuttle
Baker Agnes M, bds 234 W River
Baker Alfred, stockmn The Cronin Co, res 615 W Washington av

---

The Boysell Bros. Paints Berry Bros. Varnishes
Alpena Hardware Co.

WE CARRY
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Baker Alphonse (Rose), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 409 S 5th
Baker Arthur H (Elena E), mach, res 414 W Campbell
Baker Beulah, sladly, bds 205 W Fletcher
Baker Edward F, bksmith Thomas Baker, bds 1129 W Chisholm
Baker Emde W (Jessie), oiler, res 132 W Alfred
Baker George D (Lillian E), barber, res 327 Fair av
Baker Georgeine, bds 1129 W Chisholm
Baker Henry (Melina), watchmn Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co, res 324 Tuttle
Baker Herbert H (Bridget), chauf, res 1220 W Chisholm
Baker Joseph (Ella E), scaler Huron Portland Cement Co, res 205 W Fletcher
Baker Mary (wid Henry), boarding 234 W Rives, res same
Baker Mary A, music tchr 234 W River, bds same
Baker Mary L, sorter, bds 324 Tuttle
Baker Romeo F B, cutter Alpena Excelsior Co, bds 818 Tawas

BAKER THOMAS, Horse shoeing and General Repairing, 1127 W Chisholm, res 1129 same
Baker Vivian C, student, bds 1220 W Chisholm
Baker Wm, oiler Huron Portland Cement Co
Baldwin School, Elizabeth Rayburn prin, E Baldwin bet 1st and 2d
Ball Elijah (Nina M), vulcanizer 123 S 2d av, res 433 Lockwood
Ball Nina M Mrs, local New Era Ins assn, res 433 Lockwood
Ball Roscoe S, shop mgr, bds 433 Lockwood
Ball Samuel, bds 503 W Oldfield
Baltrczewicz Isadore (Helen), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 320 Dawson
Barber Eustace D (Caroline), wrapper Fletcher Paper Co, res 206 E Campbell
Barber Grace, tchr, bds 206 E Campbell
Barber Louis (Caroline), lab, bds 206 E Campbell
Barker Jesse J, lab, bds 741 Long Lake av
Barnes George (Anna), barber, res 213 W Chisholm
Barney Edward (Bertha), removed to Calist, Mich
Barney James S (Minnie), repairmn, res 1109 S 3d
Barrett Elizabeth (wid Robert J), res 510 W Chisholm
Barrett Grace, sladly I Cohen Dept Store, bds 510 W Chisholm
Barrett John P, removed to Detroit, Mich
Barrett Patrick H, bds 633 W Miller

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Religious Goods
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Julius E. Dzielewski 821 N. 2nd Ave.
Bishop Insurance Agency
Opera House Bldg. EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE

Barrett Robert P (Catherine), foremn Fletcher Paper Co, res 122 E Oldfield
Barry George A (Ruth W), ship clk Thunder Bay Milling Co, ra 231 E Campbell
Barry John R (Augusta), Sawyer, res 732 Lockwood
Barry Leota R, bkpr Besser Mfg Co, bds 732 Lockwood
Bartlett Lorinda L (wid Edward), res 116 E Clark
Bartlomiej Edward, bds 418 Huron
Bartlomiej John (Viola), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 418 Huron
Bartreau David, fisherman, res 134 Prentiss (165)
Bartreau Floyd, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 322 Baldwin
Bartreau Harry (Clara), violinmnkr, res 322 E Baldwin
Bartreau Jacob (Rosina), lab Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co, res 617 State
Baryo Paul (Philomine), bds 1024 W Chisholm
Bates Eber R (Lena F), storekrp Mich Alkali Co, res 219 W Alfred
Bates Joseph, removed to Trenton, Mich
Bates Lawrence W, bksmith Dennis L Bowen, bds 212 N 9th
Bates Melinda Mrs, res 212 N 9th
Bates Walter J (Martha), blaster Mich Alkali Co, res 116 W Miller
Bauer Jacob C (Myrtle L), lab, res 227 Sable
Baumgart Ferdinand lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 814 Tawas
Baumgart Herman, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 814 Tawas
Baumgart Margaret B, student, bds 814 Tawas
Baumgart Max, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 814 Tawas
Baumgart Rudolph (Esther), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 148 E Birch
Bay View Park, State bet Hitchcock and Dunbar
Beal F Ernest (Ethen B), firemn Mich Alkali Co, res 820 State
Beaton Edgar W, city firemn, bds 525 W Miller
Beaton Elvera H, teleopr Onaway & Alpena Tel Co, bds 525 W Miller
Beaton Ethel I, teleopr Onaway & Alpena Tel Co, bds 525 W Miller
Beaton Harriet (wid Daniel), res 525 W Miller
BEATTY WM J (Maude M), Groceries, Provisions, Hay, Grain and Flour, 830 W Washington av, res 824 same, Tel 400

Wesson for Sporting Goods
405 North Second Avenue

Alpena Auto Co
Fireproof Garage
124-128 Water St
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Beaudoin Wm J (Ida), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1312 Mill
Beaudoin Zephirin H (Caroline), bds 100 Long Lake av
Beck Block, 201-205 W Chisholm
BECK FRANK A (Elizabeth), Sec and Treas Beck's Creamery, Cold Storage & Beverage Co, res 209 E Chisholm
Beck Harry, student, bds 209 E Chisholm
BECK JOHN (Dora), Pres Beck's Creamery, Cold Storage & Beverage Co, res 123 N 1st, Tel 392
BECK'S CREAMERY, COLD STORAGE & BEVER-
AGE CO, John Beck Pres, Frank A Beck Sec and
Treas, 123-129 E Chisholm, Tel 457 (See page 4)
Beckman Samuel (Minnie), hides and furs 436 Sable, res same
Bedard Peter (Cecelia), former, res R F D 2
Bedford Clara L Mrs, bds 719 W Washington av
BEDFORD COAL CO THE, Alfred P Blaney Mgr,
Dealers in Coal, Solvay Coke, Etc, Dock and Office, rea 344 N 2d av, Tel 220 (See left top lines and below)

Coal
For Factory and Home

The Bedford Coal Co.
Phone 220 Rear 344 N 2d Ave

Bedford Dock, n s Thunder Bay River
Bedford Julia (wid Marshall N), died Nov 11, 1919
Bedford School, Julia Meyer prin, e s W Oldfield near Pine
Bedra Frank J, drfsmn, bds 825 Sable
Bedra Frank J, lab, bds 818 Sable
Bedra John A, carp, res 818 Sable
Bedra Joseph J, bds 825 Sable
Bedra Mary M, bksmpr, bds 825 Sable
Bedra Valentine A (Josephine), emp Richardson Lum-
ber Co, res 825 Sable
Beebe Harry J, automobiles 118-120 E Chisholm, bds 218 S 2d av
Beebe Maggie (wid Henry), res 218 S 2d av

The Alpena Flour Mills
FLOUR-GRAIN-FEED
Use "LEADER" Flour for Bread, "VELVO" Flour for Pastry

Dodge Broo.
Motor Gars
124-128 Water St
Baths, Turkish, Electric and Mineral
Massage and Manual Treatments
Kleber Sanitarium

Beebe Nina E, sten Alpena National Bank, bds 126 Hitchcock
Beebe Wm C (Hattie M), fishermn, res 126 Hitchcock
Behning Frank J (Emma M), ptrn 606 Sable, res same
Behning Harry H, student, bds 606 Sable
Behnke Emil, carver Alpena Marble & Granite Co, bds 921 S 4th
Behnke Frederick W, mason, res 306 Liberty
Behnke Gottlieb (Wilhelmina), res 921 S 4th
Behnke John (Olga E), ptrn, res 314 W Campbell
Behnke Laura, sort, bds 921 S 4th
Behnke Paul, bds 921 S 4th
Behnke Rheinhold G (Gretchen), lab, res 416 W Lincoln
Behrendt Max R (Florence), acid mkr Fletcher Paper Co, res 125 N 14th
Beland Arthur, lab, bds 225 E Chisholm
Beland Delena, maid 300 State
Beland Felix, lab, bds 227 E Chisholm
Beland Jennie, bds 227 E Chisholm
Beland Joseph, lab, bds 207 S 12th
Beland Michael (Philomene), res 225 E Chisholm
Beland Michael (Anna), lab, res 1026 W River
Beland Minnie (wid Nelson), res 227 E Chisholm
Beland Solomon, lab Mich Veneer Co, bds 207 S 12th
Belanger Anna M, tailor, bds 716 Lockwood
Belanger Eveline M, slady Charles R Hawley, bds 716 Lockwood
Belanger Fred (Laura), lab Alpena Excelsior Co, res end W Miller
Belanger Helen (wid Leon), acid tester Fletcher Paper Co, res 327 W Fletcher
Belanger Louis (Amelia), real estate, res 119 W Alfred
Belanger L Rosabel, bds 119 W Alfred
Belanger M Lenore, bkpr Beck's Creamery, bds 327 W Fletcher
Belanger Wm P (Mary), carp, res 716 Lockwood
Belaskie Joseph (Agnes M), lab, res 534 W River
Belaskie Leo, clk, bds 534 W River
Beling Wm A (Oleta), removed to Onaway, Mich
Belknap Pearl, bds 413 Tawas
Belknap Thomas L (Phoebe M), millwright, res 413 Tawas

BELL SAMUEL T (Georgina A), Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P M, 122 S 2d av, Tel 10, res 429 S 4th, Tel 342
Benac Delia (wid Peter), bds 430 W Miller

JOHN F. BERG
617 S. 8th
Tel. 168

Fresh Meats
Home-Made Sausages
Rendered Lard a Specialty

News Depot, Fountain Pen, Drawing Materials, School Books and Supplies.
Adam Ludewig 118 N. 2d Ave. Tel. 105-J
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Benac George J (Rose), emp Fletcher Paper Co, res 430 W Miller
Benenway Isabell (wid Charles), bds 226 W Lincoln
Bennett Alton, tchr Central High School, bds 248 Washington av
Bennett Jarius R (Delia), removed to Detroit, Mich
Benning Julius (Matilda), res 800 N 2d av
Benoit Adolph, cook, bds 200 N 8th
Benoit Delma A, bds 200 N 8th
Benoit Joseph L (Mary), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 200 N 8th
Benoit Lena V, bds 200 N 8th
Benoit Paul J, mach hd Fletcher Paper Co, bds 200 N 8th
Benson Alvin E (Ruhannah), tailor Mich Dry Cleaning Co, res 334 McKinley av
Benson Erling, mach appr Besser Mfg Co, bds Alpena Twp
Benway Dolph, clk Angus Gordon, bds 200 N 8th
Benzo Frederick C (Alice A), mach H E Garwood, res 1019 S 3d
Berdan Charles W, mgr San Telmo Cigar Mfg Co, res 603 W Washington av
BERG JOHN F (Jda), Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Poultry, Home Made Sausages and Home Rendered Lard a Specialty, 617 S 8th, Tel 168, res 615 same (See left bottom lines)
Berg Melbourne M, meat ctr. bds 615 S 8th
Beriault Genevieve, student, bds 109 W Chisholm
Beriault Henrietta (wid Cleophas), res 109 W Chisholm
Beriault Lucy, dressmrk 109 W Chisholm, bds same
Beriault Martha (wid Joseph), res 312 Lockwood
Beriault Mary J, slady Charles R Hawley, res 109 W Chisholm
Bernard Samuel (Mary A), lab, res 310 S 5th
Bernier Joseph E, shoemkr 104 W Chisholm, bds 203 S 6th
Bernson Christian (Sophia M), blaster Mich Alkali Co, res 115 Charlotte
Bernson Erling M, mach, bds 115 Charlotte
Bernson Finn, mach, bds 115 Charlotte
Bernson Rachel C, student, bds 115 Charlotte
Berry George B (Evaluine), brkm, res 414 Fair av
Berry George H, bds 414 Fair av
Berry Helen E, bds 413 Commercial
Berry Ira E, student, bds 414 Fair av
Berry Wm E (Sarah S), eng, res 413 Commercial

CONSULT THE
Classified Business Lists

CITY DIRECTORY
Bickford Mabel (wid Roy), dressmkr 216 Liberty, res same
Bieske Barney (Jenny), lab, res 708 Long Lake av
Bieske Theresa, bds 708 Long Lake av
Bieske Valentine (Christine), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 111 Lang Lake av
Bigelow Coral M, student, bds 516 Tawas
Bigelow Thomas B (Kittie E), eng, res 516 Tawas
Bingham Ella M, prin Franklin School, bds 430 W Mirre
Bingham James (Christy), lab, res 418 W Mirre
Bingham Jay M (Verla J), mgr Rogers Bros, res 624 S 3d
Bingham John, caretkr Donald McRae Hospital, res 430 W Mirre
Bingham John D, master mech Huron Portland Cement Co, res 414 W Main
Bingham Mary E, tchr Churchill School, bds 430 Mirre
Bishop Catherine Mrs, grocer 1105 W Chisholm, res same
BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY (Otto W Bishop), General Insurance, Bonds and Real Estate, 200 N 2d av, Tel 201, (See left top lines)
Bishop Otto W (Viola D; Bishop Insurance Agency), General Insurance, Bonds and Real Estate, 200 N 2d av, Tel 201, res 233 W Lewis, Tel 226 W (See left top lines)
Blackburn Block, 114-116 E Chisholm
Blackburn Genevieve M, pianist, bds 402 S 1st
BLACKBURN WM A (Elizabeth; Blackburn & Co), res 402 S 1st
BLACKBURN & CO (William A Blackburn, Will A Prince), General Insurance, Real Estate, Loans Surety Bonds, Etc, 101 S 2d av cor Chisholm, Tel 39 (See page 3)
Blackwell Kate L (wid Perry S), res 1049 S 11th
Blair Wm F (Melissa T), burner Huron Portland Cement Co, res 441 State
Blais Rose D (wid John), bds 320 Saginaw
Blake Fred W (Laura; Blake & Carr), res 325 S 2d av
BLAKE & CARR (Fred W Blake, Wm E Carr), Dentists, Room 1 Martinson Block, 100 N 2d av cor E Chisholm
Blanchard Bessie A Mrs, dressmkr 500 S 5th, res same
Blanchard Gretta V, sislady F W Woolworth Co, bds 500 S 5th

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
BLANEY ALFRED P (Anna E), Mgr The, Bedford Coal Co, res 125 State
Blaney Mary A (wid John), bds 122 E Oldfield
Blaskie Frank (Laura), oiler, bds 122 N 7th
Blaskie Joseph (Agnes M), repairmn Mich Alkali Co, res 122 N 7th
Blaskie Leo, clk, bds 122 N 7th
Bleau Georgina (wid Gregory), res 421 S 6th
Bleau Jane (wid Michael), bds 425 Tawas
Bleau Joseph, lab Alpena Excelsior Co, bds Hotel Riche- lieu
Bleau Omar, carp, res 505 Cavanaugh
Bleau Sidney, removed to Detroit, Mich
Blimke Albert, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 120 E Oldfield
Blimke Carrie (wid John), bds 221 Liberty
Blimke Herman, pipe ftr Fletcher Paper Co, res 221 Liberty
Blimke John (Matilda), res 321 W Baldwin
Blimke Peter (Mary), res 1134 S 1st
Bloodgood James H (Helen M), lab, res 610 S 1st
Bloom Edward E (Alma D), foremn, res 302 W Alfred
Bloom Frank A (Lavina A), elect, res 219 Fair av
Bloom Gladys A, student, bds 302 W Alfred
Bloom Lawrence (Mabel), driller Mich Alkali Co, res 822 Mill
Bluck Frederick H, oiler Fletcher Paper Co, bds 521 Long Lake av
Blumens Charles (Ray A), hides and furs 107 S 4th, res 207 S 5th
Blumke Henrietta, cigar mkr, bds 239 E Campbell
Blumke Louis, lab, bds 239 E Campbell
Blumke Rudolph G (Olga), res 239 E Campbell
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Wm T Sleator Pres, Arthur C Dane Sec, Howard L Churchill Treas, George H Curtis Supt, Office Central High School, Tel 210-W
Bobolts Charles W (Eva), carp, res 920 Mill
Bobolts Erwin F, metal wkr Besser Mgr Co, bds 920 Mill
Bobolts Charles, pattern mkr Besser Mfg Co, bds 112 E Alfred
Bobolts Edward H (Edith A), lab Besser Mfg Co, res 112 E Alfred
Bobolts Gustav A (Tillie), watchmn, res 1009 N 2d av
Bockes Ruth, tchr Franklin School, rms 255 S 2d av
Boczek Catherine (wid Casimir), removed to Detroit, Mich
Boczek Frank A (Constance), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 510 Minor
Boddy Anna B, tchr Alpena Business College, bds 506 Mills
Boddy George A (Rachel J), baggagemn, res 519 Walnut (529)
Boddy Wm (Jennie), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 506 Mill
Boiilore Arthur L, housemover 201 S 12th, res same
Boilore Christina E, bds 201 S 12th
Boilore Christine, maid 324 Lockwood
Boilore Eugene L, bds 201 S 12th
Boilore Eva A, bds 201 S 12th
Boilore Joseph (Mary), farmer, res 213 S 12th
Boilore Julie T (Amelia), res 1011 W Chisholm
Boilore Mayme A, bds 1011 W Chisholm
BOILORE NAPOLEON L (Rose), Veterinary Surgeon, Treatment of All Domestic Animals, Sable cor Washington av, Tel 146, res 609 Sable, Tel 146
Boilore Rena M, student, bds 201 S 12th
Boiilourd Selina, student, bds 913 Mill
Bolton Block, 343-353 N 2d av
Bolton Charlotte E (wid Henry), res 502 N 2d av
Boltz Emil, repairmn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1525 Mill
Bomka Julius F (Julian), molder Alpena Industrial Works, res 304 E Blair
Bonczyk Albert, firemn, bds 432 Minor
Bonczyk Frances, bds 432 Minor
Bonczyk Victoria (wid Albert), res 432 Minor
Bonker Wm A (Martha R), cond, res 321 Saginaw
BONNEVILLE ANTOINE E (Elizabeth), Physician, Office Hours 9 to 11 A M, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P M, Ber- trand Block, 101 N 2d av, Tel 90-J, res 117 State, Tel same
Bonnieville Elmer A, student, bds 117 State
Bordman John (Mary), lab, res 307 E Crapo
Borland George R (Bessie E), mach Mich Alkali Co, res 319 McKinley av
Bosley Clarence O, student, bds 1003 W Washington av
Bosley Clifford I, dryer Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 1003 W Washington av
Bosley Mary M (wid David), res 1003 W Washington av
Bostick Restaurant, Anna Campbell propr, 116 S 2d av
Bostwick Block, 201 N 2d av
Bostwick Earl R (Angelina), repairmn, res 115 W Alfred
Bostwick Mary E (wid John), removed to Detroit, Mich
Botsford Garnfeld A (Anna A), bkpr Mich Alkali Co, res 135 McKinley av
Botsford Sarah R (wid Fred A), removed to Rogers City, Mich
Botsky Frank (Josephine), lab, res 1212 W Washington Bott Andrew (Amelia), lab Alpena Leather Corp, res 225 McKinley av
Bott Harry, student, bds 225 McKinley av
BOUCHARD L T REV, Pastor St Anne's Catholic Church, res 123 S 9th, Tel 61
Boulton Wm, lab, res 1557 Mill
BOURDAIGE EDMUND C (Anna), Meats and Staple Groceries 1007 W Chisholm, Tel 139, res 1106 same, Tel 513-L
Bourdage Eugene R, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 609 S 9th
Bourdage Felecite (wid Philip), res 603 S 9th
Bourdage George (Grace M), marine capt, res 320 Lockwood
Bourdage Theodore F, clk, bds 603 S 9th
Boutin Eusebe (Stephanie), lab, res 313 W Miller
Boutin Lorraine A, clk M Frances Des Champs, bds 313 W Miller
Boutin Walter S, firemn, bds 313 W Miller
Bovry Henry L, grocer 825 Washington av, bds 132 Catherine
Bovry Mary (wid John), res 132 Catherine
Bowen Dennis L (Agnes), blacksmith 205 N 9th, res 201 same
Bowen Frank J (Bertha), removtd to Detroit, Mich
Bowen John E, car foremn, bds 1106 W Chisholm
Boynton Eldon (Emma), foremn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 414 S 6th
Boynton Eldon jr, lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 414 S 6th
Boynton Matilda Mrs, removed to Detroit, Mich
Boynton Pearl, bds 414 S 6th
Boynton Roy, lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 414 S 6th
Boynton Wilkinson, bds 1011 Mill
Brohart Robert H, bds 223 S 3d
Bradbury Henry A (Sarah E), mason, res 112 N 13th
Bradfield Arthur E, mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co, bds 248 W Washington av
Bradford Caroline J (Thunder Bay Milling Co), res 202 S 1st
Bradford Cecil G (Caroline C), pres Thunder Bay Milling Co, Bradford Lumber and Planing Mill Co, res 202 S 1st
Bradford Dock, n s Thunder Bay River
Bradford Helen (wid George D), bds 201 E Chisholm

FOR LISTS OF NAMES
ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION
DETROIT R. L. POLK & CO. CHICAGO
B.R. Young Hardware Co.

Bromund Ervin, student, bds 303 Clinton
Bronson Charles F Rev (Agnes D), pastor First Baptist Church, res 208 S 3d
Bronson Helen F, music tchr 208 S 3d, bds same
Brooks George (Eliza), tmstr Alpena Excelsior Co, res 130 Catherine
Brooks John W (Myrtle A), tmstr, res 106 Minor
Brooks Louisa, bds 233 Cavanaugh
Brooks Mary, bds 130 Catherine
Brooks Wm, driver, bds 130 Catherine
Brouno Alfred, clk Alex Emmich, rms 213 W Chisholm
Brousseau Bros (Joseph and Frank), grocers 232 W Miller
Brousseau Frank (Brousseau Bros), bds 232 W Miller
Brousseau Henry H (Marie V), carp, res 310 S 6th
Brousseau Joseph (Lena; Brousseau Bros), bds 232 W Miller
Brousseau Wm (Agnes), fish 332 N 2d av, res 248 W Dunbar
Brown Arthur H, mach hd, bds 1101 W Chisholm
Brown Byron Z (Mary L), contr, 900 S 3d, res same
Brown Edgar A (Nina P), coast guard, bds 214 Park Place
Brown Frances E W, student, bds 1101 W Chisholm
Brown George D (Kathryn F), brkmn, res 629 Lockwood
Brown George L, contr 900 S 3d, res same
Brown Jeanette (wid Luke), bds 629 Lockwood
Brown Selma (wid Hildreth), bds 813 Merchant
Brown Stratton N (Bertha C), farmer, res 1101 W Chisholm
Brown Stratton M jr, mach hd, bds 1101 W Chisholm
Brown Wm M (Mae E), woodsman, res 902 W Washington av
Browne Beryl C, student, bds 215 W Miller
Browne Lawson D (Anna M), supt fibre mill Fletcher Paper Co, res 215 W Miller
Browne Madeline M, bkpr, bds 215 W Miller
Brownlee Wm (Hilma), engr, res 707 N 2d av
Browski Anthony P (Bertha), cement wkr, res 321 Dawson
Brueckner Bruno A, student, bds 721 S 2d av
Brueckner Moritz W Rev (Martha F), pastor St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, res 721 S 2d av
Brunelz Albert A, student, bds 117 E Lake
Brunell Ida (wid Albert), res 117 E Lake
Brunell Violet G, maid 437 Sable

Alpena Gas Co. Your Command is Our Stove to Light a Hot Water Heater and have enough Hot Water for a bath in 10 minutes. —TRY IT—

Jewelry that is charming and irresistible is the kind you find in our stock
A fine selection of Gold and Plated Jewelry

REYNOLDS JEWELRY STORE

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY (1920)

Brunett Bertha, clk The Gately Co, bds 323 S 8th
Brunett Emma, clk Beck's Creamery, bds 412 Commercial
Brunett Felix L (Eliza), Meat ctr R Elowski, res 412 Commercial
Brunett Fred, tmstr Bedford Coal Co
Brunett Levi, driver Antoine Champagne
Brunette John (Leah), grinder Huron Portland Cement Co, res 311 Long Lake av (241)
Brunette Russel, student, bds 311 Long Lake av (341)
Brunne Jessie, bds 1017 Mill
Bryan Hazel, sten, bds 115 E Campbell
Bryan John W (Myrtle M), res 115 E Campbell
Bryan Mary E (wid John), res 1102 S 3d
Bryc James H (Margaret J), lab, res 1107 S 1st
Brzowski Alexander, digester hd Fletcher Paper Co, bds 1020 W Chisholm
Brzowski John (Elizabeth), lab, res 1020 W Chisholm
Buchler Agnes W, bds 827 S 2d av
Buchler Elizabeth Mrs, res 827 S 2d av
Bucholz Grace, cigar mkr, bds 127 W Lake
Bucholz Rudolph (Emelia), sweeper Huron Portland Cement Co, res 127 W Lake
Buczowski Anna, slsldy I Cohn Dept Store, bds 317 Avery
Buczowski John (Josephine), carp Alpena Leather Corp, res 315 Lockwood
Buczowski John J, digester hd Fletcher Paper Co, bds 1008 W Chisholm
Buczowski Joseph (Stella), res 1008 W Chisholm
Buczowski Joseph jr, res 1008 W Chisholm
Buczowski Joseph J (Julia), woodsman, res 317 Avery
Buczowski Mary (wid Mathias), res 215 Minor
Buczowski Mary W, bds 1008 W Chisholm
Buczowski Raymond V, timekpr Alpena Leather Corp, bds 315 Lockwood
Budnick Annie (wid Ignatz), res 211 S 11th
Budnick Florence, bds 131 E Alfred
Budnick Frank (Mary), res 155 E Birch
Budnick Frank, blksmith J W Smith, bds 211 S 11th
Budnick Frank J (May), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 131 E Alfred
Budnick Rose (wid Vincent), res 131 E Alfred
Budnick Vincent, lab, bds 1203 Oldfield

BUELOW CHARLES A (Harriet). Groceries, Provisions, Hay, Grain, Etc. 129 S 2d av, Tel 175, res 115 W Lewis

F. E. HAGLE 113 S. 2nd Ave. “The STONE FRONT GROCER”
Alpena Music Store
MUSIC and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
"If it's Musical, We Have It"

(1930) R. L. FOLK & CO.'s

Bunker Alexander, foremn Huron Portland Cement Co., res 234 Tawas
Bunker Eliza, cigarmkr, res 1107 N 2d av
Bunker Milfred F (Edith), marine eng, res 901 N 2d av
Burdette Emma J Mrs, nurse 915 S 8th, res same
Burdette James P (Emma J), res 915 S 8th
Burek Vincent, lab Mich Alkali Co
Burk Augusta, slsldy, bds 721 W River
Burk Charles, res 721 W River
Burk Earmengard H, student, bds 721 W River
Burk Herbert L, clk, bds 721 W River
Burk Rudolph G (Emma B), roundhouse, res 721 W River
Burke Augusta, slsldy The Cronin Co, bds 721 W River
Burke Eugenie, bds 420 W Mirrle
Burke Margaret (wid John), bds 528 W Miller
Burkholder Clarence M Rev (Emma J), pastor First Congregational Church, res 317 S 2d av
Burkholder Irene, student, bds 317 S 2d av
Burwash Charles, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 808 W Chisholm
Burnash John (Ethel), Alpena Leather Corp, res n s Long Lake av nr Round House
Burwash John, lab Alpena Leather Corp, bds 808 W Chisholm
Burnash Maxim (Margaret), res 217 S 11th
Burnett Frederick C (Elizabeth F), mgr American Cedar & Lumber Co, res 212 Tattle
Burnette Ezra W (Isabell M), lab, bds 302 N 10th
Burnette Fred J (Arvilla L), painter, res 302 N 10th
Burnham Charles H (Elizabeth), tmstr Mich Alkali Co, res 114 E Mirrle
Burnham Fred G, chauf C Howard McKim, bds 125 E Dunbar
Burnham John, lab, bds 125 E Dunbar
Burnham Lloyd S, tmstr Fletcher Paper Co, bds 114 E Mirrle
Burnham Mary (wid Frederick), res 125 E Dunbar
Burns Bertha, instr, rms 127 E Oldfield
Burns Clarence S Rev, removed to Davenport, Ia
Burns Frank, lab, bds Hotel Richelieu
Burns James T (Josephine G), lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 1028 W Chisholm
Burns Margaret, tchr Obed Smith School, bds 117 State
Burrell Elizabeth A, notary public Cronin Co, bds 1012 N 2d av

PIEPKORN BROS. FISH COMPANY
FRESH, FROZEN, SALTED, and SMOKED
229-326 Water St. WHOLESALE Telephone 106

Geo. Masters & Sons
108 N. 2nd Ave. Tel. 189

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
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Geord. Masters & Sons

Burrell Matilda (wid Kingston), res 1012 N 2d av
Burrell Sarah A (wid Christopher T), res 1205 N 2d av
Burrell Wm K, finisher Fletcher Paper Co, bds 1012 N 2d av
Burston Fred W, tailor George Burston, bds 167 State
BURSTON GEORGE (Jennie), Merchant Tailor, 118 S 2d av, res 167 State, Tel 437-J
Burt Harlow (Emma), res 623 N 2d av
Burton Carrie A, nurse 513 State, res same
Burton Gideon J, res 513 State
Burton Wm F, trav, bds 513 State
Busby June M, student, bds 420 Lorkwood
Busby May M, student, bds 420 Lockwood
Busby Wm P (Minnie), lumberman, res 420 Lockwood
Busby Willis D, mgr, bds 420 Lockwood
Bussey Alexander, painter, bds 424 Saginaw
Bussey Louise M (wid Dennis), res 424 Saginaw
Butchart W George (Anna E), engr Mich Alkali Co, res 303 Taylor
Butchart Wm G, student, bds 303 Taylor
Butler Margaret (wid Henry), res 317 Lockwood
Butler Margaret A, dressmkr 605 W Washington av, bds same
Butler Rose M, tchr Franklin School, bds 317 Lockwood
Bydtuch Joseph (Mary), draymn 312 Minor, res same
Byers George (Celia), lab, res 514 Tawas
Bylow Herbert E (Mayme; Plourd & Sons), res 113 Long Lake av
Byron Jeanette L, finisher Fletcher Paper Co, bds 411 Commercial
Byron Josephine (wid Joseph), res 411 Commercial
Cadmus Ruth (wid Charles), bds 206 W Oldfield
Cain Obea H (Daisy), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 532 Mill
Calkins Alvin C (Grace), removed to Flint, Mich
Calkins Alwin C jr, removed to Flint, Mich
Calvert Frank E, physician 224 W Chisholm, res same
Cameron Archibald F, tmstr Fletcher Paper Co, bds Repub
Cameron Bella (wid John), res 407 S 6th
Cameron DUNCAN A (Kate), Physician and Sur
Cameron Etta maid 210 Hitchcock
Cameron Floyd D, student, bds 407 Commercial
Cameron Jean, bds 115 White
Cameron John D, fishermn, bds 407 S 6th

Alpena's Leading Hotel
AMERICAN PLAN

NEW ALPENA HOTEL
75 ROOMS
With Bath
COAL

THAT BURNS. WE CAN SATISFY YOU
TRY US
The Bedford Coal Co. 344 N. 2d Ave.

100
R. L. POLK & CO.

Cameron John H (Mary A.), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 407 Commercial
Campion Marion, sten, bds 422 Tawas
Campion Field Thomas J (Margaret), janitor, res 422 Tawas
Camp Samuel D (Mae), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, res 513 Adams (510)
Campbell Alexander (Addie), net mend Piepkorn Bros, res 703 N 2d av
Campbell Alexander Jr, bds 703 N 2d av
Campbell Alexander F Jr (Irene B.), lab Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 608 W Chisholm
Campbell Anna Mrs, propr Boston Restaurant, res 116 S 2d av
Campbell Block, 223-227 N 2d av
Campbell Charles B (Hannah M.), bkpr W H, Campbell, res 806 Mill

CAMPBELL DANIEL W (Jean), removed to Detroit, Mich
Campbell Frederick C (Christina), sacker Huron Portland Cement Co, res 626 N 2d av
Campbell [illegible] C (Etta M.), eng, res 814 W Chisholm
Campbell James H, lab, bds 421 W Chisholm
Campbell John (Sophia E.), res 1101 W Chisholm
Campbell Lloyd A, student, bds 610 N 2d av
Campbell Louis (Anna), clk Boston Restaurant, res 116 S 2d av
Campbell Mabel P, seamstress, bds 1101 W Chisholm
Campbell Margaret J (wid Daniely A.; aged 70), died Feb 26, 1917
Campbell Norman (Helen), fisherman, res 709 W Washington av
Campbell Russell J, lab Fletcher Paper Co, res Cathro, Mich
Campbell Theodore, student, bds 610 N 2d av
Campbell Walter E, removed to Flint, Mich

CAMPBELL WM H (Kate C), Plumber, Steamfitter, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, Engineers' Supplies, Etc, 223-225 N 2d, Tel 115, res 610 N 2d av, Tel 16 (See right top lines)
Campbell Willis, student, bds 610 N 2d
Canell Bert (Afy), removed to Saginaw, Mich
Canfield Anna Mrs, bds 102 Hitchcock

CANFIELD IRVIN S (Anna), City Attorney and Lawyer, Office Donovan Block, 105-107 N 2d av, Tel 497, res 135 E Washington av

N. J. LALONDE
GOOD SHOES
ALL THAT IS NEW AND GOOD IN FOOTWEAR
1065. 2nd Ave.

REFRIGERATORS, OIL STOVES, KITCHEN WARE, ETC.
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Canfield Irving M, electn Oliver-Hanson Co, bds 524 Mill
Canfield James (Ellen), lab, res 524 Mill
Canfield Lloyd (USA), bds 524 Mill
Canfield Portia I, bds 102 Hitchcock
Canfield Thomas H, student, bds 524 Mill
Cardy Clare E, removed to Detroit, Mich
Cardy Russel L, removed to Detroit, Mich
Carlson Carl J (Anna O.), slsmn Wm R Woelk, res 120 S Lewis
Carlson Florence E, bds 120 W Lewis
Carlson George J (Olga), reppm Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 716 Commercial
Carlson Gina M, bds 324 S 1st
Carlson Gustave A (Winifred G), tmstr B R Young Hardware Co, res e s Ontario 3 s of Franklin
Carlson Hans M (Clara L.), policecm, res 703 S 7th
Carlson Hobert J, bkpr, bds 120 W Lewis
Carlson John (Alida R), car loader, res 633 Lockwood
Carlson Louis, removed to Spruce, Mich
Carlson Roy H, shipwtr, bds 120 W Lewis
Carpenter Ada M, waitress Jamieson Hotel, bds 117 E Norwegian
Carpenter Charles E, bds 117 E Norwegian
Carpenter George W (Margaret), lab, res 117 E Norwegian
Carpenter Herbert R (Mabel), lab Fletcher Paper Co, res 406 Taylor
Carpenter Iva, bds 424 S 3d
Carpenter Lavina E, cook, bds 1176 Norwegian
Carpenter Lillian, maid, bds 424 S 3d
Carpenter Oscar (Mary), woodman, res 424 S 3d
Carpenter Vina, maid Jamieson Hotel, bds 120 E Oldfield

Carr Anna, bds 518 Mill
Carr Annie I, nurse, bds 514 S 1st
Carr Elizabeth (wid John), res 518 Mill
Carr Helen A, student, bds 514 S 1st
Carr J Frederick, lab, bds 518 Mill
Carr John (aged 85), died May 13, 1917
Carr John J, cement worker, bds 518 Mill
Carr Kathleen L, sten Universal Utilities Corp, bds 514 S 1st
Carr Oscar J, county school commissioner, res Hubbard Lake, R D 1
Carr Waldo E (Clara H), sten Huron Portland Cement Co, res 909 S 1st

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Religious Goods
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Julius E. Dzielski
521 N. 2nd Ave.